
Matthew 14:34-36. “And when they were gone over 

(the sea of Galilee), they came into the Land of 

Gennesaret. (The Great Traveling Physician Had 

Arrived in their Territory). 

14:35 “And when the men of that place had 

knowledge of Him, they sent out into all that coun-

try round about, and brought unto Him all that 

were diseased; (Had Knowledge: epiginosko, ep-ig-

in-oce’-ko = To Know Fully About Him and His 

Ability to heal. To Acknowledge Him. They Sent 

Out: Apostello, ap-os-tel’-lo = apostolic.  men to all 

the region to call all the sick to be brought: pro-

sphero, pros-fer’-o = to bear towards, to present 

unto JESUS. All who were diseased: kakos, 

kak-oce’ = badly diseased, physically or 

morally amiss, grievously, miserably ill). 

14:36 “And besought Him that they might touch 

the hem of His garment: and as many as touched 

were made perfectly whole. (And besought: para-

kaleo, par-ak-al-eh’-o = to call to one’s side, entreat 

Him, in order that they might only touch the hem: 

kraspedon, kras’-ped-on = border, hem. Of His 

garment: himation, him-at’-ee-on = raiment. And 

as many as touched were made Perfectly Whole: 

diasozo, dee-as-odze’-o = To Make Thoroughly 

Sound). 

Mark 6:53-56. “And when they had passed over, 

they came into the Land of Gennesaret, and drew 

to the shore: prosormizo, pros-or-mid’-zo = draw 

to shore, to Anchor the Sailing Ship). 

6:54 “And when they were come out of the ship, 

straightway they knew Him, (Knew: epiginosko = 

to know upon some mark, to recognize, become ful-

ly acquainted with, to acknowledge Him).  

6:55 “And ran through that whole region round 

about, and began to carry about in beds those that 

were sick, where they heard He was.  (Ran … 

through: peritrecho, per-ee-trekh’-o = to run 

around that whole region round about: per-ikh’-o-

ros = circumjacent area. And began: archomai = 

to commence. (To carry out a plan). To carry 

about: periphero, per-ee-fer’-o = bear, convey 

around, transport. In: epi = upon beds: krabbatos, 

krab’-bat-os = mattress. Those that were: echo, 

ekh’-o = hold, held sick: kakos, kak-oce’ = ill. 

Where they heard He was: JESUS Was A Travel-

ing Physician. The people were the Reporters of 

His latest location of healing. And they had an Or-

ganized Plan for getting all of their sick, Healed). 

6:56 “And whither soever He entered, into villag-

es, or cities, or country, They Laid The Sick In 

The streets, And besought Him that they might 

touch if it were but the border of His garment: 

and as many as touched Him were made whole. 

(And whithersoever: hopou, hop’-oo = at whichev-

er spot, in what place. He entered: eisporeuomai, 

ice-por-yoo’-om-ahee = go into. Into Villages: 

kome, ko’-may = a hamlet, town. Or country: ag-

ros, ag-ros’ = farm, field. They laid: to place. The 

Sick: astheneo, as-then-eh’-o = to be feeble, dis-

eased. In the Streets: agora, ag-or-ah’ = a public 

place of concourse, market place. (Not plateia, a 

broad, wide, open street). And besought: para-

kaleo, par-ak-al-eh’-o = to call near, invite, im-

plore, entreat, pray. Him, that they might touch: 

haptomai = to attach oneself to, touch. The border 

of His garment: and as many as touched: hapto-

mai = attached oneself to. Him were made whole: 

sozo, sode’-zo = Saved, Healed, Made Whole, 

Delivered, Protected, Preserved). 

     They Laid The Sick In Public Places, For JESUS To Heal. 
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